




courage, for staying calm in rhe tace of adversity, for firmness 
in  carrying out decisions, and for steadfast perseverance- in 
the efforrs ro be made. 
I have always spoken truthfully duríng my admínisrration. I 
have told the people what can be done and whar cannor. I 
have governed realísrically and in accordancea wíth our prin
cipies. Now more than ever, I am governing for a1/ Mexicans, 
for those of roday and those of romorrow. 
My commírment is índestrucr,ble: it is to rhe campesinos, to 
the workers, to the middle classes, ro businessmen, ro intel• 
/ectuals, to members of rhe professions -to the men and 
women of Mexico, and to its youth. 
To aid us in confronting the harsh adversity of our times we 
have the strength that srems from what we have achíeved 
and, above ali, the great natíon thar we Mexícans have buílt in 
the course of our hístory. Every memory of the great undertak
íngs of our past gives strengrh to our uníty and guarantees our 
progress. 
/ have pointed out that / wí/1 not change rhe domesríc policíes 
under way, though I wi/1 be capab/e of adapring tactics to the 
new círcumsrances. Gíven the dimensions of the prob/em rhat 
we are facing. its solution wirhín our borders líes in pursuing 
rhe strategy of structural change that we have set up for 
ourselves and thar was defined in the 1983-86 Narional 
Oeve/opment Plan. 
lt is now up to our creditors to make an effort at least c o m 
mesurable to the great task and sacrifices undertaken by the 
Mexícan people. 
/ wi/1 not deal with the enormous challenge now rhreatening 
us from abroad by such means as lowering the living stan
dards of Mexícan campesinos or cutting rhe real wages of my 
country's workers. 
The príority today, more than ever, is to defend the vital in
terests of rhe Mexican people. 
I repeat that / will npt make any economic concessions that 
undermine our national sovereignty. 
We Mexicans have been ímaginative and fírm in devising for
mulas far dealíng wíth our domestic problems; laying aside 
any spirít of confrontatíon, the internarional community wí/1 
now have to share rhe responsibiliríes and joín us in seekíng 
so/urions that are viable borh from rhe point of víew of Mex
ico's vital interesrs and from that of the harmoníous relatíons 
that should exist among the diversa economías of rhe world. 
The initial strategy far 1986, prior to the col/apse of 
petroleum príces, already ímplied an unprecedenred effort on 
the part of the Mexican nation. To attempr to accomodate the 
drop in oíl income so/e/y by increasing domestic austeríty 
measures could have an unacceptable effecr on the working 
of the Mexican economy and the living standards of its ín
habitants. No one is obliged to do t he ímpossíble. 
As Presidenr of the Republic, I underrook a commitment to 
the nation to govern in such a way as to preseNe and 
strengthen natíonal índependence and to respect and enforce 
respect for the system of laws emanaring from the Mexican 
Revolution; to safeguard and add to individual and collectíve 
freedoms; to enrích the política!, economic and cultural 
aspects of democratic life; to seek rhe brorherly and har 
monious coexistence o f  al/ Mexícans, and to maínraín and 
reinforce the peace of rhe Republíc. Thar is my obligarion; I 
have carríed ít  out duríng these rhree years, and I sha/1 do so 
throughout my administrarion. 
In víew of rhis unprecedented effort rhe Republic requires of 
its citizens, I pledge rhar I sha/1 follow as my only guide and 
purpose the defense of our narional integríty, respect for the 
/aw, the safeguarding of our freedoms and the protectíon of 
our social ríghts. I sha/1 defend the nationa/ economy up to the 
límit of the traditiona/ ability far negoríarion and political 
claríty of the Mexican people whíle trying to avoíd confronta
tions which would harm us al/. 
We must enhance our national renewal -these are tímes for 
decísíve acríon. Ler's set asíde our quarrels and /et us con
centrare our effforts on the solution of thís majar problem fac 
ing us. I cal/ on the nation to participare uníted and to join 
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togerher ro defend the basic principies which we Mexícans 
have uphe/d throughout our hístory. Nobody can stand asíde 
from this great strugg/e in which we are engaged. Every sec• 
tor of society has a commitment in the tace ot rhis challenge: 
rhey must take theír place in the bartle for the nation. For my 
part, I reconfirm my personal, moral and política/ commirment 
ro seNe the natíon to the utmost limít of my capacity, bearing 
no·other interest in mind rhan that of our home/and, whích we 
musr al/ !ove more now than ever befare. Long live Mexíco/* 
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